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SZ1ito, cti6 house, enjoyed for the
ilst tine "lt Wednesday. The quick

si a~i ve genitesof Missoula women
ill find many ways to make plea&-

ps-Is u! o "thli rooms placed at their
x sat *Asb Wgnheyday afteraoon by

the Mula e Mi*s.
eam Te art aso has been paid duei

respoet d4atwa the' week. it Is true
t iheeP lt, .iten were a bit awkward in
thJei r fl*oi of sitting patiently by
thea ~~J tiutll they were asked to
,alter•,or to have supper; but the
ynr women found It amusing to

Ia t•1lead4ng and the mnnly part
Fromh•nt ufll the beginning of Lent.
.'e*#E.l tP. s w.ll be many and

In the $tsilng Home.
.A tbautit. Al inner table heaped

with Ameridan B'"aty roses was laid
for 14 guests, Priday evepin•, In the
bome:ot Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Sterling
on Gerald•M avehite Tihose who had

aprt In, Mr. and 'Mrs. terling's de-
lghtfutl'ospitallty were Mr. and Mrs.

Tylar B. Thonmson. Mr. and Mrs. D.
t ionhu.e, Mi. and Mrs. Kenneth
osms, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Mulroney,

Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Buckley, Mr. and
Mrs. Fayette Herington.

Pbr Mrm. Grubbs.
Mrs. Tylar B. Thompson entertained

at bridge yesterday afternoon in honor
o:' Mrs. O. T. DeWitt Grubbs. who is
h•re from the Philippines visiting her
mother. Mrs. Laura M. Cronkite. Mrs
Thompson made the afternoon de-
lihtful with her accustomed charm-
in•g hospitality. Her guests were Mes
:'smes Grubbs, Willlam Murphy, Clif
ford Rittenbur, Warren Wilcox,
Charles Blair. Edward Forbes, E. B.
Haord, Edward Mitchell and the Misses
Josephine Hathaway. Louise McDon-
aid, Mittle Shoup and Ona Sloane.

The "400" Club.
Miss Margaret Lucy was hostess

Tuesday afternoon for the grotp of
debutantes known as the "400" club.
All the members were present and en-
joyed a. same of cards together in
rooms adorned with masnes of spring
daffodils.

••there' Club.
The Mothers' club will meet

Wednesday afternoon at the home ot
Mrs: Benjamin Hayes on South Pec-
end street, west.

Mrs. Miles Hostess.
Mrs. J. A. Miles will be hostess for

the music and the literature depart-
ments of, the Woman's club. Mooday

'Attrnoodh;'eat hkr 'hor., 65 ' Alder
street. .All n members and friends of
these departments are cordially In-
vited' to' tie her prestr.'

An Sng gmsnt.
The Omaha .iee of January 11 has

news of an engagement which is of
Intqresat to Mrany Missoula friends of
the. young people concerned. Miss
Gould was a guest last summer in the
home of E. I. Polleys, when she was
hrldesmal4 at the Polleys-Mh~on wed-
ding and alio Installed the local chap-
ter. of Delta Gamma. She at that time
endeared herself to many friends Who
will be pleased to have her at home in
Missoula. The Omaha paper says:

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Gould announce
today the engagement of their daugh-
ter, MIpi 1IIdahethi Rees Goold, to Ed-
gar Gbrwood' olleys of Missoula,
Mont. The Wedding will take place
February 15. Miss Gould is well known
in Omaha, having resided here practi-
cally all of her .life, and hes a large
college acquaintance at Lincoln. She
is a graduate of the University of
Nebraska. She is also a member of
the. Delta Gamma sorority. Mr. Pol.
leys is a graduate in forestry at this
same sehool, and It was during their
four years at epllege that the friend-
ship of these young people began. Mr.
Polleye Is a member of the Sigma Chi
traterltty. This couple will take a

,hort, soptherp trip, after which they
Wil~l t'e~i~e. in Missoula, Mont.

rs. littli NHstests
Mrs. N M. ;ei h entertained a com-

pany of about 85 ladies at her home
n 'Gerald avenue Wednesday after-

noon in compllment to Mrs. G. E.'Boos
f Seattli. Plastnt intobmallty gov-

erned t:he atfair. : T'he guests, som' or

LET ME

Frame Your Pictures
It will be done neatly and promptly and at a rea-

sonable price.

See. My Picture Collection.
It is full of beautiful Montana. scenes. You are

welcome to look it, over,
,; ateur "Finishing View Work

IIainlhair 4|14N I

theme, wed and come viitid.' .with
.rested 'hadae. All of ,then bn$byed
the opohrtanity of vltip with wi Mrkl
Boos while partaking of Mas Kq th'
hospltality.

A Lep Yuar Dae:'
Twelve enterprising young. ladles

gave a dance, Wednesday evetsln at
the home of-John 8ummeg oft t tehver-
aity avenue. M. S. Borden furnished
dance must• and the Mlse. Gertrude
Fartley and Anna- MIcKesle served
punch during the evening. Moh gen-
tleman was sent a cluster of t)Qwers
by his fair hostess and .tistbpat wpre
sent to carry the guests tqo the place
of reveliy. An appetlsing r upper was
serted at the close of the evening.

MRS. T. J. TORSETH,
Until her marriage Thuresdy evening, Miss Ora Bateman of Ravalli.

SThou.e nvited were Messrs. Ray
Walker, Ed Hamel, Arthur Koenig,
Earl. Dodge, Barney c',rdz, )Dolplh
Cords, Herman Swanson, Harola
Flaherty, Sam Juda, Jerry Toomey and
Herbert Summers; while the hostesses
were the Misses Grace Mills, Irene
Holt, Ella Farley, Marguerlte Malloy,
Edyth Heinis, Rose Schottlekorb, Retta
Courtney, Nette Summers, Helen Rob-
son, Cathryn Osborn, Bernice. Pan-
chotte and Gertrude Farley.

Ladies' Day.
Wednesday afternoon from 2 o'clock

until 5, the Elks' club house will be
at the disposal of the ladies of Mis.
soula. They are asked to make them.
selves at home In the beautiful and
comfortable parlors.

On Thursday evening the first of
the season's series of social dances
will be given in the ballroom. All
Elks and their friends are invited.

At Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Tyler B. Thompson en-

tertained at dinner Thursday evening
In their home on East Front street.
Twelve covers were laid on the table
made beautiful with a great shower
cluster of red carnations and the
guests were Major and Mrs. Learnard,
Captain and Mrs. Mllteho'l, Lieutenant
and Mrs, Wood, Mr. and Mrs. F. T.
Sterling, ,udge Sloane and Miss Ona
Sloane. Later in the evening most of
the party went over to the Elks' social
dance.

A. Y. 1. I. Club.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kelly entertained

the members of the A. Y. 2. I. club
and some of their friends Wednesday
evening. A lively game of cards, some
equally lively music and a delicious

*iMeW occupied the evening. Thote
-,ent Were the Mfiheni f Herweg, Maty

t: May Denny. Stesa Watters,
Roy, PU'rieda heckler; Mesrs. W.

'. arhall,r Olarehoe Harris Robirt
I84mer, Walter Watters and Wallace

%tethk and the host and hostese.

OuI do and Diamende.
iMr. Sarah Crouch asked a number'

oftFriends to her home Wednesday aft-
ernoon for a very special purpose. The
is•tnds, assembled in rooms all dec-
pr•ed with white carnations, were en-
tetained with the .reading of Hamlet'
l6iloquy and Ophelia's scene by Mrs.
Mary.T. Bandmann, with three pai-o
s01o. by Misse Llla McDonald and
t-i es s.ongs by' Miss Ruth Kellogg;

then eame the surprise. Each guest
was given a tray daintily laid for re-
fredhllments and under each plate there
were three cards tied together 1' ith
white ribbons. The first card bot'e'a
design, hand painted, showing Oupid
poised in a diamond engagement ring,
and the Inscription, "April, 1912." The
other cards were engraved with the
names Genevieve Crouch and Nelson
Spencer Alexander. The ladles grasped
the meaning of the Inscription and
gathered about Miss Genevieve with a
shower of congratulations. Both
young people have a la ge circle of ad-
miring friends who are pleased to be
informed of the coming wedding.

Miss Crouch was born In Missoula
and she has been a bright familiar fig-
ure in school and social circles dur-
Ing her young girlhood. Her father,
Marcus L. trouoh, who died 12 years
ago, was a prominent att6bney
and repected citizen of Missoula.
Mr. Alexander came to this city three
years ago from his home in Spokane,
where his father is engaged in the
newspaper business. He 'was a stu-
dent at the University of Montana.
The guests were Mesdames ., J. ruck-
ley, Elers Koch, J. G. Randall, J. W.
Moore, E. M. Ross, N. H. Schweiker,
Roy Wilbur, J. N. Maclean, Prank
Thomas, N. R. Little, J. N. William'i
G. F Peterson, P. H. MoHaffie, B. A.
Winstanley. J. D. McCormick, H. B.
Dreyer, J. M. ,Lucy, M. '1t Band'mann,
F. C. Wilhelm, C. Jacky, Julius Grill,
T. A, Price, George Wilcox, Ford Ken-
nett, Mabel Hall, J. L. Scott, P. L.
Darbee, Bid J. Coffee, C. H. Kettlewell,
D. J. Pelghner, T. A. Chaffin, Martha
Case, Clarence Prescott, P. A. Rob-
erts; the M4isses Fisher, FPllhner, Mc-
Laughlin, ('arie, Marsh, Wilde, iKellogg,
Rennlck, Hosking, McDonald, Black,
Kennett and Hollenstelner of Lolo.

por Mrs. boes.
Miss Josephine Hathaway was

hostess Tuesday afternoon in com-
pliment to Mrs. G. E. Boos of Seattle.
Those ladles who had been partilular
friends of Mrs. Boos while she made
her home in Missoula, were happy to
spend the afternoon with her playing
bridge. Those present 'were Mesdames
J. M. Keith, J. W. Bufqrd, H. S. Mat-
ley, Ben Hord, C. H. Rittenour, W. P.
Mills, H. T, Wilkinson. C, H. Mc-
Leod, Dan Ross, T. A. J.ltlgerald,
Agnes Lombard, John. Luy 'A4 John
Lucy, Jr., l. H, Booh, Miss Pltekett
and the guest of honor.

Park Addition Club.
Mothers' day was bonored by the

Park Addition club in, iegular session
last Wlednesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Prank Taylor. Mrs, Harvey
Johnson was prlgrsm leader and In-
troduced the subject with a' paper en-
titled "Mother Love and lhlusrete,"
there followed a piano solo by Mrs.
Taylor; a readlng, "Mary, the' Motherof Washington," by M're p , .' RB betts•
a vocal 'solo,, "A ng's Best Priend Is

His Mother," by Mis, Otto 4~aiet: a
repidit, "Home and Mother, bY Mrs.,Tayior; a .olo, ,"w'lt iotea," l. Mr.,

9fld a reaping, "A eva
IIty" by MIrs. Ias>iw: 1g M

5a present atS2 tl of t thewere 1iS nbeam• t
MV members, s f MI'u

man, elected.

Whslt Clu, -
ly all n'ts•.w•rbs';ebm the

$time sesiola 'ltt
the homse q.
an on Mlu"th'i
contlnulty of tl ae was
a season of ' ,but"

electricity fai the
ioriability hlda tto t•Ut the

1 the supper was't elnjoy-
a or without lllbtl, _1 .

A Party.
tr'schman and" Chester

were the promoters and a
Of young men with them were

• delightful 4•plnk party
'tevenilng in the Barber &
ball. Pifteen couples danced
the evening hours and then

of a midnight supper at Mra:
a ca re.

Like*It Club.
Iteethle- of the As*You-Like-It
id Tuesday afternoon with

in, at the home of Mrs. E. 3.
Was largely attended and

teresting. A paper on "Co.
MSdl I 'anama" was presented o0
i' in tii n discuised by the

, rs. Hnook and Mrs. 'lrod
laqf) rmissiln to give their papers
e lle. The cluh wilt then -meet
wItCi?. C. A. I)uniway.

In SOft *ession.
, !bl: al,' St. Jean Baptiste n'-

tettldll" ,l"~a.•l.•I ening at an elab-
orat:dt tan. he I oel cii n wsesion was
I••~the K. I'. hull iind 16S6Otwe in
ttdnhtanle. The're were a nisflber of
hgtaeis.0tn I.tnlner. ' Addrlases' w*er-

mad lbl'A. .1 Violette, B•ugene Morin
and :ld•rew %'atll•ut, A iret .deil
Of tith Sll it for (ha successo of the
afI••tii 5ttle the commlitee* in dhaIre.
John t-o sme, It. Bordeau and Ufrie

A , dby Surprise.
UP, p rd NIrs ain 'Boone had a

• •i•y Tueaday evenlng at their
ho~.|4 T,, le avenue, in honor of
the" fi0t.day of their friend, Misas dith
MI •i•'. The affair was a total aur-
r •io the guest of honor who was

over iled with good wishel as 'well
as . me more substantial gIfts.

c ,;rds were played until
nd then a delicotiou supper
SThe birthday cake had
number of candles burningl

U . I of which were blown out
ceremony by the fourteen

le present.
. Mesdamens T. J. Walter-

k , ilone, 8ant Ioone; Misses
per. Anna . Schata, Htima

3argaret Royle: Messra.
HoWi•j•. wards, Clarence Tubba,

d , organ, Herman Swanson,
We*tSh erbard, Albert H'hiter-
skitch tn Sam Boone.

A L canee,
T'hls t it war the ladles of Or.

chard H who proved themselves
altogei t• ,ceess in arranging andImanagin dancing party. The Or-
chard lo (' Country Life clubhouse
w• . fu'ly . ind artistically
adorned the leap year di'ance giver
there "htlrdlly evening. Thle music and
the .floqr ,pt in flle..fprm and the
supper .w ,•llr.tl o'a tife falr .ApLt-
eases. T• t_ . ly re5grets Oonniectedi
with the ( wte)re. hoye felt.by In.
vlted gluie w ho were not able to ao-'ept thelr' vfatlons.

At the ,Ell',. I b-s-; .
A new .e.:qf social tife has hbegll

in Mlssoullihow with the apeiJous
roomts and. I•'ltavish, hospitality qZthe
Elks In thei tnew ltome. The 'dgfe
given hy t ':Ioa 1Turd44a: evels•Dg
was a' ilJoyabin itt, its" InfotIl
and nelghlorly way sa wp the m•F•
nifhtent beal In.its splndld formality
on tile day of0 the house warming. A

M~ H HILL,
A dau ' `ef e.MI l l r)IWho Is 4aki

ing the I f ol.ii *eurW in the
Montana * eiliege at a otitsn.n,

large num qut. soeelty, folk danced 9r
aauntered ~J t ,the potfortabl4 club.
roonms last' itsnpl a'nd .made the first
dance of the aeele a'. pleMIha
prolJhecy 1others, Iq follow.

An nltiatut# .
.E:lahor soqoigm nl were; .ohgrvad

Friday ipoon, when .the high
school grif l410 known as the Alpha
P1 Eta iltt• t. ]Mlut Lawina Alns-worth Int " erehlp. The fupction
was held 4 hb9me of Mr. and Mrs.C. H. Lebl91 ir aild:ater the Initiation
thpre wasa•ev, y . 6 o'clock dinner.Covers for. pine •emberq were laid
upon aR WhOle decoratlons were
all in the olors of green and all.
ver, whl•e oarnatpJji and fernsmassed In' wanter and Ireen rib.
ions drap 4~• h four corners. Mise

llizabeth W gracefully presidedas toaut l and after the last
'ourse o t• ".detltious menu was

iervd4 Lil9 34 a number of

teasts to Wbtlh .they1e g laos• y
sponded. In the evening a. .
at. young men joltned the, party•thers was doaclngand'.+Hthtgt
ate'.hour.'

Those present wares Misses •
Thomas, Lwlna, Alalworth, .
Wright, Aleen'. Ambrse, ad
Brewer, Alberta 8tone, illsabeth Jr0-4
obey, Irene Murray, Itarenseo Ltsb
kleher: Messrs. Claude MeoQtarrLe
Harold ilansing, Paul earden, Cl f•a,
*mp sln, No tr, flsttreit, amr r O
Stone, Stuart Miaelffle, Sttllman Ross,
and Leroy Lebktcher.

At 'DSmet.
Mr. and Mrs. Wlhred Blasone en-

tertained a sleighlng party at their
home near Deiptet. on the -evning of
January .' Whist was played for
pleasant pastime and prises -were
awarded, then all the guests were ae*
sembled about a'bountlfully laden sup-
per table. Those, ptesent weer, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Loffness, Mr. and Mrs. M. W.
Hartley, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Tripp, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Johnson, Mrs. Prank
Schaffer and her sister, Miss Court-
ney.

Bateman-Terleth.
Miss Ora Bateman and T. J. Toseeth

were married at 8:80 o'clock Thurbda?
evening in the parlors of the hotel ait
Ravalli. 'Rev. Harold Griffls of Mi-
soula performed the wedding ceremony
In the presence of a large company of
friends and relatives of the popular
young people. At the conclusion at
the service an elaborate slipper mwas
served. Mr. and Mrs. Torseth Will
mnake their.home in Ravani, whele Mr,
Torseth is telegraph operator for the
Nothern Pacific. ralbway and where his
bride has lived sipee her little glrl-
hoqd, her parents I•eing Mr. and Mrs.
T. L. Batemai, proprietors of the hotel
and stage line.

A distinguishing feature of this mar-
rlage is that it was the first, wedding
ceremony to be performed In Itavalll.

Two Birthdays.
Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Applegate h54 at

pretty little celebration last Weddes-
day evening at their hote' in Ronnr
in honor of the birthday of their guest,
'1ob Perris, from Iot*, N. D., and the
birthday of Dr. Nelson of Missoula,
The two young men were feasted and
congratulated abundantly. (ards and
dancing also added to the pleasure of
the evening for the gdests, Miss Nora
Nichols. MIss Matiel ' Newpott, Billy i
Applegate, Dr. Nelson. Bob Perrie and
Mr. and Mrs. Applegat•s

Birthday Honors.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Burke enter-

tained a number of their friends Pri-
day evening at their home on IEast
tpruce street, the occasion being Mr.
Burke's birthday. Whist was played
with prizes falling to Mrs. Stlllwell
and Mr. Patten. An appetizing lunch
was served late in the evening by the
hostess. The guests partaking were,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ca•ander, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Hebard, Mr. and Mrs. arl
Stillwell, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Galt-
lagher, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mott, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Patten, Miss HazelIoode and Clarence Baird.

Stewart.Christian.
Miss carrie Stewart and Edward H.

Christian, Jr., both of this city were
married last Monday evening at 7:10
o'clock in the church of tSt. Francis
Xa'ier. ReP' l, ather Delon perfornagd
'tie,csremotny.: in tie prqaenee,of a fw
relatives. of the bride and Igroom.. Mss
Frazier and Fred Dehr. were brkid-,
maid. and groonmatnau The .briea woto
a becoming gown of pale blue' crepe do
chine and she carried a bouquet of
white carnatitns. inm•rdlately after
the ceremony the bridal party repairaed
to. tho. home of, Mr. and Mrs. J. 'H.'
Montgonry and partook of a deliolous.
wedding dinner, Mrs. Montgomery, t he
hostess, being a sister of theo groom.
Mr. and Mrs. Christian will beaul
hnosekeeping in their own home at 40$
North aecond street where their
friends have already showered , them
with gifts and congratulations.

Westminster Quild.
A large meeting of the Westminster

guild and an interesting one was held
Tuesday evening at the home of the
Misses Oertrude and Mamle Willard
on South Fifth street, which hias
proved so fruitful for study during the
past four months was reviewed and
sunlmarized by Mrs. Maclean and Mrs.
J. M. Moore. The new book to be
studied during the following months Ik
entitled "India, Awakening." The
meeting closed with a social hour over
the coffee cups.

At the University.
Two functions of social importance

are to be held soon in the gymnasMIUn
at the university. Invitations are is,
sued for the annual athletic ball to be
given this year on the evening of Jan-
uary 20. 'This holds place in student
affections as one of the brilliant .an
enjoyable social affairs of the year.
The young women of the university
have also issued Invitations for a
leap-year dance to be held in the ly.-
naslum, January 80. Antlelpation runs
high, among thpse so fortunate as to
be invited to this dance because what
ever, the' university girls undertibj
they are known to do well,

. L. Y. Club.
Mfnl Caroline Paladin was holtaeM

Friday evening for the 0. L Y. alub.
The young ladile came dress:.ed•
ohasacter costume and some very
cleyer Impersonations were made. Miss
*•'lr.a Johnson was awarded the tli.

for being most effectively gotten t-U
in her character of an old lady. MIau
an' refreshments added pleasure: to
the evening,

Philharmenil Rehearsal Tuesday.
The date of rehearsal for the Phil-

harmonlo society has been met for
Tuesday evening this week Instea• -o
Monday, on account of in attractliv
play at the Harnoli Monday evenitg
Members are asked to note the chang'
for his week.

Dr. Randqil'e Birthday,
Dr. J. Ct Randall was the guest qhonor Friday evening' at s bIMthdsy

dinner served by Msi. Randall at their
home in Residence dd4itlori, 'ie 9th.or guests to enjoy the oblebratlon wear
Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Taylor, Mr.' '
Mrs. Wmil aeheOu, Mrs. Baker and
JauR TIyl@?,
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WANTED

10,000 Men
Women and
Children

To Take Advantage of Our

25 Per Cent
Discount Sale

INGALLS
Photographer
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